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Ueacbers <tollege Rew. 
CIIARLESTO., ILUNOIS, .110 'IHY, JULY K, 111211 
FOOTu. LL IJU> LB 
('O!oll'LBTB BRIDGE PARTY 
IS POSTPONED 
·o. 4.5 
T. C". lllGIJ fllOOL t'OOTBALL co lKUEOl'LE , CERT TRIO 
"r. lku h.u an"°"ll«'d that the 








a.,., s n o.I ....... ... 
�-
1- Bertolet 111 
Mildrod C.­
Ru:urd LnW 




..... .... a--. .,,.... .. v ....­
Speclal au.tlon to llsht 
Rouebepen "The frieDdllmt . .,.. In the 
FrleDdlJ Cit)'" 
ALmn .. JOllN80 
.. ....... .. 
-mu.DmAB 
•• I e ,.. 
liWis a.... 
.... . ....... 
of tho Ea.Wni 
llliaola State 
T- n Coll ... 





• T. L R VE.:, rr. 
Here's What We Do 
roa YOU• 880 
lltMJW I.Mii, ..u. IM9 
MW, a.eke UM• tut.. 




BOU FUil! 18Bll G 
.' D UNDBltTAIING 
Cloariat-. J1L 
Pho- 17' ud IOO 
BLAKE'S 'fWO STORES 
BAST I D &  SQU.\RB 
DRl'C ND L DI RE DY·'fO.�B a 
Cl'T R.\TB 
tlUS le HSM ...... n.n SIM ta Ill ... . a1 .. N.11 
c-- - ,.le• wltio ..... 
...... ... .-. .......... .. .Wt -· "'- ... tMa· 
.....  -. 
COLLEGE DRUG AND CAFE 
n. ............ Dns 8c.n WllJ r• ..... i-a? 
,,. ...,. c.t...n. la ti. rifJ ..... ,. 1• ... .., wut 7• .... , 
... .. _ ..... .. .... ...... .... si .. ,-. 
._. TldlN NM I• NM 
,,. .. .. -· -.. -· '-tal• 
Cllllll&T 1CJ1 CllllAll. DWI Dill ll8 
0- ....,_ 0...... will - ... -. Wald! 
A BuifUJ$$ Bui It by Quality, 
� a1UI Service 
Wllo u your CleanerP 
COi.LEGE INN 
11 . ..... .... ... 
••• 
I. C 
11..U.Oa, The lint. of ...,.!Rs are aad 
T""7 are lftr dro .. claJ ahed 
S.lnt anupw with ........ 
Tiie IUD la ... tucholJ loo 
I OT 11ni• 117 prof-n .. P....W...t 
ct .,. r.....i. of tM U _,, of 
W'- a llOlDU Oil!, la U..t U..,.. 
H•r fAH la red from ,. .. plJll, 
Li ......... IM buriN ..... f-
in f.WndlJ anu of a1to 
,.... _ 
Par,.t1al Met!• 
AIOd ooba with •-
Hu hadowo n ,.,....._. 
rwp1n11 la aoft wlDcla, bepiliJll 
ADd aharinc •7 eorTOW-
Ra,,. ..u po-. ,._ aalt• 
_.,.,, ""'IM7 mak• haab, baalto 
make loe loaM • poffrt7, po•� 
... , mal&• ..... 
Dull clar obba around -The Upper Iowa Coll ...... 
MJ -w. fatt "' mi1lllh' wtt.11 an 
1.a ...... t1J11 ... u. .. , .i-1aUoa, 
Hall hartedl1-tho olthiJll 
C.t • ..... il'ftT Fox II 
Short1'• Barber p. 
· 1ie Vo•• dwpcr 
I am 1llll aad- FoT luwon eall Leo'1 Fluwor 
-J. F llill r Phone It. 
DL 1'11. L TTK 
DENTIST 
Na t.ioaal Trut Saale llJdt 
.... � ... 11 
DR. II C. TJl.EXLEt 
!>ENTIST 
Llader BJdt. 
DIL IL w. SWICIAAJ> 
DENTIST 
'°' s...nu. U.t 
at 
p. 
DL W. IC. IUNDEJUlAN 
DENTIST ()tire lit 11001" s. E. Coner Sq. 
om .. pboao m a-. phoao..,. 
DIL J. &. J'L\NC18 
C.noral Oo�thic PrKUte DR. CDT&UDE L FL\NCII 
Foot T tm .. t OSTEOPATmc PHTIICIANI 
1too .. �. I, 7, Xll<'�oll DW,. llltcllell lllMlt 
�onao: Olllce, DI; a-id.u:o lN �: o-. U; a-w.ea, lH 
C. L DUDLEY, K. D. DL CLINTON D. IWlCUE 
Cola,.loiaa lllalJdlq A 1-a aw, o!. .:.:::::::. � �WI:� ... 
111 JaekNa St. l:tO .. l;OO ud T .. I P. )(. 
Plooa•: oe.., 1'I; _......, 111 Olllco Phoao IO; 11.aoldeace '1'IO and N 114\4 It. 
-1. A. OLlV&.ll, I(, D. 
E7e, Ear, ·-and n-t 
Olllc Boan: I to U; I to l:IO 
T I pboaa1: � 164; Beaideace TU 
a.er r pl °"'' i.. 
P\TRO. IZB Ot:R 
DVBRTI 
ENT WAVES 
Shingled Bobs S 5. 00 
Long Bobs 17.00 
BEAUTICIAN BEAUTY SHOPPE 
......  
Andrews Lumber & MiD Co. 
DIC. 
"WREN OTHERS WOODN'T, ANDREWS WOOD" 
LUllBER AND COAL 
Phone 86 
Ever Eat Cafe 
OOOD ATHLETES DEMA D 
OOOD FOOD 
TEACHERS COLLEGE 'EWS 
[ PAGE PANDORA 
OR BETTER BATTERY 
ERVJCE 
and 
EVEREADY B BATJ'ERI 
Call 1 
Palmer & Brown 
THE ROCKS 
t el ur t-. 111 lllOi .. E•llarrua Rinr. st-IL 
\ ... ,..._ • llaM Tr- a..i 11wral pn• CalMu 
te ..... t � 4•1. w k er --. R ta•ra•t A-•••tl- 1..i1-
ri4•al ta , .. r...,; 8-ti•J, - 8-ti•J, Ba�···· Qaali-
M i..re GunL 
RO«O 'lllTE. 0.Mr 
Complete and Fancy Line of Pastries 
Keith's Fine Bread 
Your ord ers appreciated 
8-e MMe c.ties 
Pure Ice Cream 
and Sherbets 
Home Cooked 















n. ... ., n..pu.i Gllta 
KAIU. Kl G MAt:&ICS UNO 
..... .. 
Sale 
.... ..... ..,. .. .. ... .. -- ..... " 











!At - ... ,, 1• ... . , .. , •llt 
O.r IKk i. aow _,i.te at 
Grwatly RM- l'riHto 
� Bl. , COA B 
DR B 










. ...... . .... .. 
.... .. 
Wickham' s Restaurant 
"GO WHERE TBB CROWD GO 
pedal ahnU.. 11•• t. alliktee 








"Per .ronal Pencil" 
witlii J•r ew• •••••it' A .... fht fftt ,.._,1......,..  1•r 
• u•• i• clear •Mtll1W. Mtt e at 
The Peoples Drug Co. 
,..... .., ert.11 ....... 
CHEVROLET 
The ix in the Price Rani of the Four 
REY OLDS CHEVROLET CO. 
ltlaat•- .....  
Coles Cea ty' s Largest 
De,..U.eat Stire Welct es Y • 
Y ou'D be llUl'priaed at the larse atocka and the quallt7 ,... 
have. EYV)' item of hish sl'llide and l'UU'Ulteed to be ut­
lafKlOl'J'. Eftrrthlq :for the slrl. 
llOllDT 00.A TB � 
UNDSltWLUt 
QOOll8 ........ .All 
II.ATS 
0- ... 7 ... wllbe ........ .... .  . 
ta... Eqlllt ClflftW. 
ALE 
l 
----.... ------------...,,--�-----T_E_A_C1t! __ �COLLBCJB_N_zw_•_,--__________ .....,. ______ x_o ..... _7_._1_u1Jo_•_._1_ 
L�N1 � �N : : : : �8� � � : : : :l:,�::�'ir::!:'�t �;:i,;1 roa0As"uec1GHT p RTY 57�:<eo�i:!V:!.!'�a��:: 
a ·-· • -u� (Continu4CI from P•S9 I) Il•I a A.: Y-. oomt bot look at o ... of the .,_t of the Saturday tbn' Thlnkln' Flab r 
"Your Jetttr came wbUe I waa at-1 lhe Ut'Oplloaal anclal-1,000 yanJ., I nlsht dan<• for thi• t rm wu h Id Th Zephyr • Mn14'an Folk Sons 
Ila_ �:i":w� :m�f do1tblful hu- �::.";;:: J;'!:_, tt:,ell, 1t>e��l:....i tbe•t=i::.: e. Two hon- �:e :::'qH :..!': Dublin _ :.:� 
unday Mal,_ 10 acd , .. ,, "TM oound of a sun ohot ..UI •ounn·a• orcbeotra wu the,.._ ll r. Wloa F.-ins �Sat. 1 9. IMOclAnd n w I find ito .,...t_ fill• lrav•I al 400 yarda a 0«0nd', If you wltb a new m mber-"llae" McCord �11111'- turday I and 30e 
I 
My mlaJ with aerloua lovely 11-anl lo be OU<t. 1 w1th hlo banjo. Wayne Sand ro, -- l ou -PH- 1 be<k from Detroit "pennan Uy, for naat; Y or you, or another Prins· "ll'o a joUy day..:...the waddiq of awhU " playad the piano and -
hr the beet la Barberlas, try 
ShortJ. 
For ftowen vdit. 1.M'a Flower bop WEDNESDAY ·�"" WI, and moon, and •tan ••re lhe painted doll." - t'"v ral numbua. 
"THE TRIAL OF KARY DUGAN" bat _ • "-fl>w!y GIOrfa • ,,.,.,.. Iarvt the bl� final party- h--------------
Wi� Nonna rer, 1-la St.one Oar t.o)'O. It ia a love not dead bot "-111 alwa1a be Moth r'o boy". the cl- of the torm a a&nc r ud H. B. Wanoer. Do JOU believe latont. "-what 11.o they <all the Ra. I -----
ia el.....,..tantlal evid T Sae and H- ..a one •tiriH the Girla' coon". I The Marinello Beauty Shoppa apac- Dennis Taxi hear thlo otartliq MURDER TRIAL With tbe r....,.. of 7our noto -PR- 'ialiua In artlati< Marcelo and fins<?r 
u Wllhiil room! .. .._ Phone 1604. ci' Th• il<>r no doubt will Did you know Alice )f, uMCI to bo medy rt ub)«1.. Hall J<>U 'ror Ulla lnterrvpbon- a blonde! She did, no foolin'I And Them-. notebooka, and tum pa· 
I And maybo ... ., print lh1-" do 700 know wh
y btt curl are black neaU t pad. Pricea ,.,._. 
Any where in city 
1or4 25c 11IJISDA (Ed. noto: We bow how 'tit!) now? h- •�• told m-·1 dyed them ::::, Sae �...!nit Dehl 
RIDAT It 100 don't lik u- jokea, don't � for Im l:� of bom both red 
E�Mn la parad wbft you're try to kick th oriSinatoro-You with senU•m n. 
with "°"Id ha• lo ki<k ao many -pie -PH-
"TllB MAN I LO\'E" 10 far awllJ', it really wouldn't pay ! RoU.ie of Pari1 ••me to ON u Sat· 
With 11"'7 Brian and Ri<herd Arltft. � -PH- urday and Sunday. We like for oomo 
Bnas the man you lo .. t.o the J,I J•nnie aaid he heard ll&rJ' wu of lhe old pns to come ba<k now 
COLN. ComeclJ-F Ix U... Kat. thinkin� or itt ltn& married, and that and th n. Come ba<k apin Rulhle 
tnt('I Jimmie piped up, 1•Don't be all· won't you t 
11: -pie who are ..,uins married Mildred Lambert vi iled at Pom 
"Tff& A D KELLYS IN are not llllnkins.'' llall Sunday and Monday, Jul7 7 and 
taniq Ceo,... ld11t7 and Mack Grabby dil(SenUy •tNnlins with Ail n Karly, '31, called on !rt A TLANTl CITY" I -PH- .. walL C>boft & Kolly ,..re � Morold, �. Saturday, Jul7 7. Hiil Americu, lhe othtt t ,., -t ,..--------------: 
U..1 aand f r advertiains- Comedy SSIUKO PJU JJfD lCS -----------. 
C.C. BREEN -Foll" the lbt aLl.11 
REX 
Laura La Pluto la 
"TUE LAST WAIU I 'G" 




"IT CA BB DO. r 
Alao ... -, "o.wal.i" 
8-lalo la .S.111: llrld .. o. .. 
.llaa MILK, BUTTU JJfD 
• SODA WATD 
I PIM .. ' Ckarleston Dairy Co. 
BROWllll.'fs SHINING nu. PARLOR 
Best Sltoe Shines 
Fancy 
Silk Laces 
, .....  ,. , ... o.. ... _ 
Artcraft Studio 
f'. L. BYAN, r,... 
The Gift that ia al· 
waya timely-always 
....,redated, because it 
ieyoa-
y our PbotOffnph 
... ... ..... ..... ... 
rrva CR4Dl 
BARBER SHOP 
LADDIS BAIR BOBBING 
We S.Udt T•dtn C.U<s• 
Patrouc• 
I 
l!oalliweet CAnier S.•are 
FIRST CLASS 
CLEANING, PRESSING, 
AND REP AJIUNG 
Leo Callahan 
THE TAILOR 
Rooma 16-17, Linder Bids. 
Phone 126 
A. C. Adkins 
Grocery 
Fruits, Cakes, 
Fresh and Cold 
Meats 
Siu: 8098 
8pedal ata.U- te upt 
81 • ••n• 
...... .... 
.... .. ........ 
.... .. 
Pbonea Day 220 Nlsht 166% 
Bu1 from our ad•ertlae.ra. 
ATTENTION STUDENTS 
Our Big Hi tory Making Sale i now on 
Entire atoclt of women'• fine qualiJg Holeproof 
Hoaierg Reduet1d. Priet1d from IJc to 11.53 
Kuppenheimer, Style-Plu and otherfine 
makes of young men's uit are priced far below 
re1rular. Al o entire stock of Shirt , Hats, Tl , 
and Men's Furni hings radicaJJy redu�d . 
It will pay you to visit this store 
WINTER (;LO. CO. 
Phone l6f 
TheNew 49 
World's Greatest Value 
McArthur Motor Sale 
I 
Cbarloaloa, llL 
Johnson Oil Re6niq Co. 
Time Tells-More Miles per Gallon 
O"' Moll-"QI,,' LITY, ER \'!CB and COURTESY" 
You will find the very latest styles 
in Dresses, Coats, ·Millinery, Sweat­
ers, Gloves and Hosiery at this store. 
Prteee .,. a-we 
Nore-Jllitcllell Dry Goods Co • 
�������������� l'--�����---' L..-������������--l 
Ladie ! 
New Tlel la bt.ck pnmetal, either mil­
itary OI' blsb heel, very plain 
I ECONOMY 
1CLEAMERS 






OUll WOIUl •lift' IATIUT 
....... ... 
YOUR SUDER CLOTllING NEEDS 
Are well taken care of at t.hia atore with merchancli11e 
of quality 
GOOD UlOIU G RIJITll COOi. COKroaT ABLB U. '• 
II.It le.... DEllWKAB .. le S1M Mlllll: BCll L\a 
Mr ta ll.It  
• O\'ELTI I ROlllD 
2lc tallM 
R IDT POii WOii 
....... •1.11 
8 AllTll llDll08I: 
TllU _. GLAlllllTO 
8TJt W llATS II.It le 91 ... 
l•JIKD SUITS llM-llM 
ooonou .......,.. 
